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By supporting QuickCliq
you are supporting
your school.

REGISTER TODAY AT

www.QuickCliq.com.au
How to get started:
Visit www.Quickcliq.com.au
Sign up by completing the registration form
Recieve a confirmation email with activation link
Activate your account and login to the website
Add a student and nominate their school
Order whenever you like

How to order meals:

Select a student

Select date

Add items

Conﬁrm

It is that simple! It is our job to make your life easier.
Using QuickCliq helps you ﬆay organised, order up-to four weeks in advance.
SAFE & SECURE

SUPPORT LINE: 1300 11 66 37

ORDER 24/7
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Congratulations!
Your school has made an important decision to join the digital revolution of online ordering. The QuickCliq
ordering system is so simple even a child can use it, which means that the service is easy and convenient
to use.
Created by schools and parents, Quickcliq is your one-stop shop for everything your school and students
need. What used to take hours to procure can now be done in one place, with a simple click of a button.

It is safe,
sa and secure.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Why is my school using an online ordering system?
It enables your school to be more efficient with school bookings and purchases. QuickCliq offers a large
range of services with one central support hub. We like to call it hassle-free shopping. You can now say
goodbye to running from shop-to-shop to fill your school orders, and hello to getting the job done quickly
and easily in one online store.

Is the website safe and secure?
QuicklCliq is department of education approved and all your information is hosted in Australia. QuickCliq
also has an SSL certification and is PCIDSS approved for secure financial transactions. This means that
you can rest assured your information is protected.

How can I pay for my order or add credit to my account?
You can use Paypal or Credit Card for immediate payment. You can also use Direct Deposit, which is fee
free.

What if I need help?
Just give our friendly, experienced team a call on 1300 11 66 37 from 7.30am Monday-Friday, or email us
at info@quickcliq.com.au
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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